
◆

  流程或會因作業模式不同而有差異。
*可能適用於某些生產線。

在香港及世界各地的中式食肆，水煮雞是一款受歡迎
的菜式。製法是把未經烹煮的雞隻放入熱水中浸熟。
傳統烹製水煮雞的方法通常令水煮雞容易滋生微生
物，而且煮熟後易受污染。一般水煮雞的主要烹製程
序如下：

為確保食物安全，在烹製和處理水煮雞時採
取食物安全措施十分重要。

在食物製造廠或食物業處所
烹製水煮雞

購買和貯存未經烹煮的雞隻

 從認可及可靠的來源購買未經烹煮的雞隻。

 接收未經烹煮的雞隻前查驗來貨的貯存條件及溫度，
  以及有關文件，核實來貨沒有受到污染的痕迹或迹
   象。

 保留採購單據，以便追查貨源。

 未經烹煮的雞隻除非即時烹製，否則必須貯存於攝氏
    4度或以下，並與即食食物分開存放。未經烹煮的雞
   隻應蓋好並放在雪櫃的下格。即食食物亦應蓋好並放
   在雪櫃的上格。最好用不同雪櫃分開貯存未經烹煮
   的雞隻及即食食物。

準備

 審慎估計水煮雞的需求量，以免烹煮過量及避免雞隻
   煮熟後長時間在室溫下貯存。

 因應個別製作程序制定合適的工作時間表。盡量縮短
   水煮雞貯存在室溫下的時間。

浸煮

 徹底煮熟雞隻-

 ✔ 水煮雞最厚部分的中心溫度至少達攝氏75度。

 ✔ 確保切開水煮雞時，肉汁清澈，不應呈紅色，亦不
       應見血。

冷卻

 在兩小時內把水煮雞的溫度由攝氏60度降至攝氏20度。

 以適合飲用的水來冷卻水煮雞。

從食物製造廠或其他供應商
購買水煮雞

購買和運送水煮雞

 向可靠的持牌食物製造廠或其他認可供應商購買水煮
   雞。

 接收貨物前，查驗送來的貨物及有關文件，核實貨物
   沒有受到污染的痕迹或迹象。

 保留採購單據，以便追查貨源。

 使用適當及清潔的車輛運送水煮雞。
   運送水煮雞時，必須採取適當方法，
   防止交叉污染。

存放和展示

 展示水煮雞時須放在防蟲和隔塵的
  櫃內。

 記錄水煮雞在冷卻後於室溫貯存的時間。
 置於室溫少於兩小時的水煮雞，應放入雪櫃待用或在
   總時限4小時內食用。

 置於室溫超過兩小時但少於4小時的水煮雞，應在總
   時限4小時內食用但不應再放入雪櫃。

 置於室溫超過4小時的水煮雞應棄掉。

          一般衞生守則

         使用不同的用具處理生的食物和即食
                     食物，如水煮雞。

          斬切水煮雞的砧板和刀具，使用前後
                      都必須徹底清洗。

 處理食物前後，以溫水和梘液徹底清洗雙手20秒。

 每天必須清洗所有處理、貯存及展示水煮雞的地方。

 保持良好的個人衞生。烹製水煮雞時，切勿吸煙和進
  食。外露的傷口應妥為包裹。

 食物處理人員如患有或懷疑受到傳染病感染或出現病
   徵，例如腹瀉、嘔吐、發燒、咽喉痛或腹痛，必須停
   止處理食物包括水煮雞。

 指派不同的員工負責收銀和處理食物。
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Poached chicken is a popular dish in Hong Kong as well 
as Chinese restaurants all over the world. It is prepared 
by immersing the raw chicken into hot water until it is
cooked.  The traditional processing practices of poached
chicken make it generally susceptible to microbial growth
and post-cooking contamination.  Key steps involved
in generic poached chicken production are as follows:

  Variations are expected to suit particular operations.
*May be included in some production lines.

In order to ensure food safety, it is important to
implement food safety measures in the preparation
and handling of poached chicken.

Prepare poached chicken at food 
factory or food premises
Purchase and storage of raw chicken
•  Obtain raw chicken from approved and reliable sources.

•  Inspect the storage conditions and the temperature of
    raw chicken as well as the documents before acceptance
    to verify that there is  no sign or indication of
    contamination.

•  Retain purchasing invoice to facilitate product tracing.

•  Keep raw chicken at 4°C or below if it is not used 
    immediately and separate it from ready-to-eat food.
    Raw chicken should be covered and placed in the lower 
    compartment of the refrigerator. Ready-to-eat food should
    also be covered and placed in the upper compartment
    of the refrigerator. Ideally, use separate refrigerators to 
    store raw chicken and ready-to-eat food.

Preparation
•  Estimate the demand of poached chicken carefully to
    avoid over-production and prevent prolonged storage 
    of poached chicken at room temperature.

•  Implement suitable timetable for individual poached 
    chicken production process to minimise storage period
    at room temperature.

Poaching
•  Cook thoroughly-
 ✔ The centre of the thickest part of the poached chicken
          should reach at least 75°C.

 ✔ Ensure that the juices are clear and not red in colour;
          blood is not visible when cutting the poached chicken.

Cooling
•  Cool poached chicken from 60°C to 20°C within 2 hours
    or less.

•  Use potable water to cool poached chicken.

Obtain poached chicken from food 
factory or other sources
Purchase and transport of poached chicken
•  Obtain poached chicken from licensed and reliable food
    factories or other approved sources.

•  Inspect the incoming goods and documents before
    acceptance to verify that there is no sign or indication of
    contamination to the goods.

•  Retain purchasing invoice to facilitate product tracing. 

•  Use appropriate and clean vehicles to 
    transport poached chicken. During 
    transportation, poached chicken 
    should be protected properly from
    cross-contamination.

Holding and display
•  During display, keep poached chicken 
    in an insect- and dust- proof showcase.

•  Keep record to indicate how long the poached chicken
    has been stored at room temperature after cooling.

•  If the poached chicken is held at room temperature for
    less than 2 hours, it should be refrigerated for final use
    later or used before the 4-hour limit is up.

•  If the poached chicken has been held at room temperature 
    for more than 2 hours but less than 4 hours, it should
    be used before the 4-hour limit is up but it cannot be
    returned to the refrigerator.

•  If the poached chicken has been held at room temperature
    for more than 4 hours, it should be discarded.

                 General hygiene practices
                         •  Use separate utensils to handle raw food and
                             ready-to-eat food such as poached chicken.

                           •  Wash and sanitise cutting boards and
                                  knives thoroughly before and after
                                chopping poached chicken.

•  Wash hands thoroughly with warm soapy water for 20
    seconds before and after handling foods.

•  Clean all poached chicken preparation, storage and
    display areas on a daily basis.

•  Observe good personal hygiene. Refrain from smoking
    and eating during preparation. Open wound should be
    covered.

•  Suspend from engaging in any food including poached
    chicken handling work when suffering or suspected to 
    be suffering from a communicable disease or symptoms
    of illness such as diarrhoea, vomiting, fever, sore throat
    and abdominal pain.

•  Deploy different staff for handling cash and food.
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